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DISTRICT OF MASSACHUSETTS, fo mm
Be it remkmbkred- that on the eleventh day of June, A. D. ,

(l. s.$ One Thousand <L gru HunOred and Thirteen, and in the Thirty- Q
Seventh year of the Independence of the United States of America,

David Pool and Jostah Holbrook of the said District, have deposited in this

office- the title cfa Book, the right whereof they claim as Authors in the words
following, to wit :

"The American and European Harmony, or Abington Collec-
tion of Sacred Musick. Adapted to the use of Schools and Congregational
Worship. By David Pool and Jqsiah Holbrook."

" Musick has charms tv soothe the savage breast,

" To soften rocks, and bend the knotty oak."

In conformity to the Act of the Congress of the United States, intitled,

" An Act for the Encouragement of Learning, by securing the copies of M«ps,
Charts, and Books to the Authors and Proprietors of such Copies, during the

Times therein mentioned and also to an Act, intitled, u An Act supplemen-
tary to an Act, intitled, an Act for the Encouragement of Learning, by securing

the Copies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to the Authors and Proprietors of sucf*-'

Copies, during the times therein mentioned ; and extending the benefits there-

of to the Arts of Designing, Engraving, and Etching, Historical and other

Prints."

WILLIAM S. SHAW,
Clerk of the District of Mm»ackusettt,



PREFACE,

WITH diffidence the Compilers present the Publick with the following pages ;
indulging the hope, that their pat;

ronage will not be wanting to reward their merit.

In submitting this work to the Publick, it is not the design of the Authors to inculcate any new principle ; or to

furnish the Country with better Musick than is now extant ; but merely to contribute, as far as possible, to that improve-

ment, w hich has of late been so manifest.

The Musick selected is of such a character, that none will presume to reject it. Nothing need be said of the

compositions of Handel, Mac/an, Arnold, Burney, Giardini, and other eminent European Authors ; the universal applause

of the musical world is the best encomium.

The few pieces selected from American Authors prove, that Europe is net the exclusive residence of Musical
Genius ; but that America, as well as Europe, may boast of eminent Authors.

The original Musick it is hoped, will be viewed with candour, and receive aH the praise to which it is entitled-,

As it respects the work at large, the Publick may be assured, that no pains have been spared to lay claim to their patronage:

Abvngton, June, 1813..



DICTIONARY OF MUSICAL TERMS.

ADAGIO) the second degree in the move-
ments.

Affetuoso, or Con Affetlo, tenderly.

..Itlegretto, not so quick as Allegro.
Allegro, the fourth degree in the movements.
Andante, the third degree in the movements.
Andan'.ino, distinct, exact.

Anthem, a portion of Scripture set to Mu-
sick

.

Jits, signifies a repeat.

Cadences are closes in musick> similar in ef-

fect to stops in reading.

Canto, or Canttis, the Treble.

Chorus, all parts moving together.

Con Affetuoso, with affection.

Con Furia, with boldness.

Con Sfiirito, with spirit.

Con Lamento, in a melancholy style.

Crescendo, increasing.

Da Ca/w, to repeal and conclude with the first

part.

Diminuendo, to diminish the sound-.

Dolce, sweet and soft.

Duo, Duetto, for two voices or instruments.
Del Segno, from the sign.

Divoto, in a solemn and devout manner.
Doxology, a strain of harmony, the subject of

which is expressive of Divine Glory.
Ex/iressivo, expressively.

Forte, strong and loud.

Fortissimo, the superlative degree of Forte.

Fine, the end of a piece or book.

Grazioso, gracefully, with taste.

Largo, the slowest movement.
Larghelto, not so slow as Largo.
Lento, slow.

Maestoso, with majesty.

Mezzavoce, between forte and piano.

Moderato, moderately.
Organo, the Organ part.

Piano, soft.

Pianissimo, the superlative degree of Piano,

Poco, a little less.

Presto, the fifth degree in the movements.

Primo, the first part.

Pom/iosu, in a grand or pompous style

Rccitativo, denotes a prose, composed for a

solo voice, and accompanied in general

only on an instrumental base.

Eijipieno, full.

Secondo, the second part.

Sici/liano, a slow graceful movement in Com-
pound Time.

Solo, one part alone.

Sfiiritoso, or Cn Sfiirito, with spirit.

Stoccato, very distinct and pointed.
Sotto Voce, middling strength of voice.

Symphony, an interlude for instruments-
Tempo, time ; as A Temps, or Tempo (Jiusioj,

in true time, &c.
Trio, a piece in three parts.

Tatto, when all join after a solo.

Verse, one voice to a part.

Vivace, in a lively style.

Void Subito, turn over quickly.



INTRODUCTION TO THE GROUNDS OF MUSICK.

FIVE lines drawn parallel with each other form a Staff; thus, The C (or Counter Clef.)

i
On these lines, and in the intermediate spaces, the notes of music

are placed.

The Staff contains nine Degrees, viz. five lines, and four spaces;

The G (or Treble and Tenor Clef.)

thus, Lines— 3' Spaces

The Degrees are named from the first seven letters of the Alpha-
bet, A, B, C, D, E, F, G.

If more notes are required, the same series of letters must be re-

peated.

The names of the degrees are determined by a Clef, placed at the
beginning of a Staff, representing a letter. There are three Clefs ;

The F (or Base Clef.)

The nine Degrees of the Base Staff are

G A B C D E F G A

sol la rni fa sol la fa soi la,

The nine Degrees of the Treble and Tenor Staff are,

E F G A B C D E F

la fa scl la mi fa sol la fa



INTRODUCTION.

The #iniy Degrees of the Counter Staff are

G A B C ]> E F G

fa sol la mi fa sol la fa sol

Tf more than nine notes are required, the spaces above and below
the staff are used, and added lines are drawn, and the notes are placed

on them, thus,

h-

Every regular eighth, or octave contains five tones, and two semi-

tones- The distances between B C, and between E F, are semitones ;

and those between C D, D E, F G, G A, and A B, are tones.

TABLE OF TRANSPOSITION.

The natural place for mi is in

]f B be fiat, mi is in

If B and E be Hat, mi is in -

If B, E and A be flat, mi is in

If B, E, A and D be fl.it, mi is in

If F be sharp, mi ;sin - - - - -

If F and C be sharp mi is in -

If F, C and G be sharp, mi is in

If F, C, G and D be sharp, mi is in

From mi ascending, are fa, sol, la, fa, sol, la ; ar.d descending, are

la, sol, fa, la, so!, fa, and then come* mi again.

B
E
A
D
G

F
C
G
D

Names and proportions of the Notes and ReSts.

Names. Ao'es. Rests. Names. Notes. Rests.

Semibreve —C « Minim

Quaver —W-—

—

Semiquaver

—
^ — Demisemiquaver -

—

^ ^~

—

One Semibreve contains two Minims, or four Crotchets, or eight

Quavers, or sixteen Sem quavers, or thirty two Dtmisemiquavers.

Musical Characters, Graces, and Marks of Expression.

A Flat &•— set before a note, sinks it half a tone.

A Sharp ——
' set before a note raises it half r. tone-

; restores a note, made flat, or sharp, to its prim-

A Natural — itive sound.

_ ™ directs that the regular time of the movement
The Pause, — should be delayed, and the sound of the note,

or Hold -I— over which it is placed, continaed beyond its

' -h—~ customary length.



INTRODUCTION.

The
Repeat

The
Direct

The
S ; ng!e

Bar

The
Double
3ar

The
Close

. shews the place to which the performer must
mtJSSm return to repeat the strain.

shews where the first note in the following

Staff is placed •

ZI divides the movement into equal measures.

shews tfce end of a movement.

The
Appogiatura

m
llilgliilli;

shews the end of a tune.

Written.

The Tye F~~T~F

—

The Slur -

— unites two or more notes, on the same

HZ degree.

s' S _ ' s placed over^ or un-

LZiZZ—ZZ_I.__j_ZJZ der all the' notes.ZZfl-I-ff.-»-w -y-T l~~F del ' a" t,1e

'

Z^lZlZtZLpztZpZ!tZZj_ZL. which are Lc >ie

— I_L._r^L._rZ-f-.—I—^-«— t0 one syllable.

The Dash Z
» » I t

^-Z_Z shews that the notes over which it is

—^Z^ZJZ^Z^— placed, should be performed distinctly.

ZZj^EZZ placed after a note ;
lengthens it half its value.

ZZjEZiZZZZ placed over or under three notes, reduces

ZZ|ZZpZ*ZZI them to the time of '.wo of the sam<. kind.

j——-— g-—- give the performer liberty to sing which— (E— he pleases.

Z\^_. shew that the note under figure I is

^Z-i-JJ-^_33 sung before the repeat ; and the note

ZZTL-ZZJJZ_Zjj under figure 2 after ; if tied together,
——f-—— both are sung after the repeat.

are small notes, which divide the time of the principal note, unless it

be followed by a point or rest, and then they take the whole time of

the principal, and that takes the time of .he point or rest only.

1 he Shake ~S—— shews that the note, OYer which it is placed,—|Z— should be shaken.

A Dot

The
Figure 3

Choice
Notes

Figure?
1 2

The Brace

. ——- joins those parts which are pe'.foi:r:e»\

together.



VIU Introduction.

of TIME.

Common, or equal Time.

THE first three signs ~'~
r~T~7

~~~~' ~~ contain one Semibreve,
two Minims, four Crotch- "J^JIlIEl"" ets ' or tneir amount in a

measure. Accented on - _T_r Z the first and third parts

of the measure.

The fourth sign —- ~— contains one Minim, two Crotchets, or
-beir .amount iii a measure. Accented as the preceding
Hgns. ZZT..

The third sign — •T ""." contains one dotted Crotchet, three Quav
s, or their a- — mount in a measure. Accented as theers

preceding

Compound Common Time.

The first sign —y

—

ets, or their am-
and third parts

_ contains two dotted Minims, six Crotcb-

^ ount in a measur e. Accented on the first

ZjlZZ! of tlie measure. .

The second sign *—**" —

•

vers, or thcr am- ——§—
preceding sign. o

contains two dotted Crotchets, six Qua-
ount in a measure. Accented as \he

Triple, or unequal Time.

The first sign —

-

t>t— contains one dotted Semibreve, three Min-
ims, or their a- — mount in a measure. Accented chitfiy

on the first, and _•'j&LZZZ faintly on the third parts of the measure.

The second sign — contains one dotted Minim, three
Crotchets, or their — amount in a measure. Accented as
•the preceding sign. . r- -

Of the Modes, or Keys.

There are but two Modes, or Keys in Musick. viz. the Major and

the Minor. The Major Mode is adafte: to express the cheerful pas-

sion, and the Minor is expressive of the solemn and pathetic. To de-

termine whether a Tune be in the Major o^ Minor Mode, find tlie last

note of the Base, and if it is above Mi, it is in the Major Mode, rJ

below it is in the Minor-

The AIR of each Tune in the preceding pages, is placed next above the Base



THE

ABINGTON COLLECTION

JEHOVAH SPEAKS. L. M. Holdcn.

Andante. Mez. Pia. Cre.i.
I

For. Pia. forte.

Jehovah speaks 1 Jehovah spea!*6 ! Jehovah speaks, let Israel hear, let Israel hear, Let all the earth rejoice, re-

A. C. 5



10 JEHOVAH SPEAKS Caninued.

I<\r.

5
5. .

pipin
joice, rejoice, rejo ce and fear: While God's eternal Son proclaims, While God's eternal Son proclaims His sovertsg'l) honours and his

Fnr. 3

^

Pia.

names, His sovereign honours and his names. I am the Last, and I the First, The Saviour God, and God, the Just. The

Fur.

zizjizsE-iifczi



JEHOVAH SPEAKS Continued. 11

Saviour God, and God, the Just, 1 he Snviour God, and God, the Just ; There's none beside pretends to shew, There's none beside pre-

tends to shew Such justice and salvation too, There's none beside pretends to shew Such justice and salvation too.





MiLBAN K. L. U. Dr. Barney. 13

^
AnDAN!!.-

He reigns, the Lord the Saviour reigns, Praise him in evangelic strains, Let all the earth in songs rejoice, And distant islands join their voice.

—m-

. .1

La it go.

OLD HUNDRED. L. M. Luther

Be thou, O God, exalted high ; And as thy glory fills the sky, So let it be on earth display'd, 'Till thou art here as there obey'rl.

:§:Jfzi: lliill
3t—

Xj—si
.-j.^.__G-_. T

^pjq:jr:fezigpi|ipzpi:z:j|





WOLGA. L.-M. J. ffolbrook. IS

Descend Horn heav'n, immoita! Do\e, S'.oop down a:id take us on thy wings, And mourn, ami bear i;s far:.bove The reach of these inferior things.

-e-

WELLS. L. M. IIcMrayd.

Si'it; to the Lord, who loud proclaims His various anil his saving names ; O may they not be heard alone. But by our sure experience known.











20
Vivace.

SAVANNAH. C. M. Pool.
Pia. Par.

Joy to the world : the Lovd is come ; Let earth receive her K ; ng ; Let ev'ry heart prepare him room, And heav'n and nature sing.

a\ s "\ h-

La(too.

MUNICH. L. M. German.
Pia. For.

Vy won.

11
'Tis finish'd ! 'tis finish'd ! so the Saviour cry'd,

And mee kly bow'd his head and dy'd ;

/~N
The battle's fought, the vict'iy won.

Tis finish'd ! yes, the race is run,



RAWDON,

The hill of Zion yields A thousand sacred sweets, Before we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk the golc'en stretts.

J. Holbrqok. 2J

FUNERAL THOUGHT. C. M. Smith.
Largo.

Hark from the tombs, a doleful sound, My ears atlend the cry ; Ye living men, come view the ground, Where you must shortly lie.



^ BUCKINGHAM. _<VM^
^ ^ ^ Williams' Coll.

-e-a-

Lord, thr>u wilt hear me yiit'n I pray, I am forf ver thine; I fear before

^

tliee all the day, Nor wonld J dare to sin.

TRURO. L. M. "miliams >
Coll.

Andante.

Now to the Lord a noble song, Awake, my soij, awake, my tongue, Hosanna to :h* Eternal Name, And all his boundiess love proclaim.



WELFLEET. C. M. ,/. Hoibrook. 2$
Largo.

To God I cry'd with mournful voice, I sought his gracious car, In the sad day when troubles rose, And fill'd my breast with fear.

Sad were my days, and dark my nights, My soul rtfus'd relief; I thought on God the just and wise, But thoughts increas'd my grief,





WORCESTER. Dr. Madan. 2j
AxDAN'l E-

In this world of sin and sorrow, Compass'd round with many a care, From eternity we borrow Hope, that can ex-

Oug- Solo Pia. Vivace.

Thee, triumphant God and Savour, In !ht glass of faith I see; O assist each faint en*

-"^-jjj
—• i--- - - _

elude despair

A. O. D





WORCESTER Continued.
Pia. For. Vivaoe. Pia.

SI
Pia.

^

For. Pia.

^

For.
^

Vivaoe. Pia.

hall

=3
way, haste away,

—t-^-P TXpf -

haste, haste, haste away ; Then this vile and sinful nature Incorruption shall put

-***r*

Del Segno- Svr.

on ; Life rei ewing, glorious Saviour, Let thy gracious will be done, Let thy gracious will be done.



23
Pia

-* S-T

THANKSGIVING. C. M.
F. r. P,a .

Pool.
For.

-P-

To God our strength sing loud, and clear, Sing !oud to God oir.-K.ing, To Jacob's God, that all may hear, Loud acclamations ring.

ft

Prepare a hymn, prepare a song, The timbrel hither bring, The cheerful psalt'ry bring along, And harp v.'ith pleasant string.

1

I

1
!
1

1

ITTXDI

1
I
I
I
i
I

ii

mil -4--

ZtZ
z0.z^z^f:
~ ~~ m~

—

11
WJ.

1

Mill

1

114-11

1

Mill

'

inn

1

:zsz



Mr. THANKSGIVING Continued. 29

- |~~~|
|£

"^^l^'^^^^-^lP^zlzc-^t^itz^ *-^|£z£z|E -^ijtzjzzfL': Pz -£jpzp£z|r|-B-g~

Bl' w n« is wont, in the new moon, Willi trump t - lofty sound/Th' appointed time, the day wjit-rtfon Our solemn feust conies round, Our

—

Modehato. ARLINGTON. C. M. Br. Ame.

Je us, with all .thy saints above, My tongue wouid bear her part, Would sou id aloud thy saving love, And sing thy bleeding heart.



30 JORDAN, C. M. Bdimvs.

There is a land of pure delight, Where saints immortal reign ; Infinite day excludes the nijht, And pleasures banish pain.

Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood, Stand dress'd in living green ; So to the. Jews old Canaan stood. While Jordan roll'd between.
/~\ _ s~\ f\ s—\ r~\ s~\







MANNING. L. M. Handel 33

When I stjrv. y »!•>« wnnd'rmia cross» On which the Prince of glory dy'fl. On which the I'rince of glory dj'd, My



34 HABAKKUK. L. M. Bar. Sacra.

Away, my unbelieving fear, Fear shall no more in me have place ;

My Saviour doth not yet eppear, He hides the brightness of his face. But shall I therefore let him go, And basely

to the tempter yield ? No, in the strength of Jesus, no; I never will give up my shield. Although the vine its fruit deny, Al-





BICESTER. L. M.
Mo DE.UA TO.

Mi/grove.

Jesus, my all] to heav'n is gone, He whom I fix my hopes upon ; His track 1 see, and I'll pursue The narrow

Doxoi.pgy. For.

Hjs track I see, and pursue The

way till him I view. Praise God from whom all blessings flow, praise, praise him, praise him, praise, praise him, praise him, prais^ him, all all,

narrow way till him I view. Praise, praise him, praise him., Praise, praise him, praise him, all, all,



BICESTER Continued. 37

all creatures here below.

mII

Illll

1

Mil
ill

.Z.H—

"5"

inn

1

1

Praise him above, ye heav'nly host, Praise Father, Son and holy Ghost.

>-

Co:: Akfettuoso-
CONDOLENCE. L. M. Pit Del

So fades the lovely blooming fi'>w'r, Fi ail, suvling solace of an hour ; So soon our transient comforts fly, And pleasure only blooms to die.







iO SALVATION. C. M. Fool.
Vivace.

Salvation! Oh, the joyful sound ! 'Tis plt-asure to cui ears j A sovereign balm for eV'ry wound, A cordial for our

fears. Buried in sorrow and in sin, At death's dark door we lay ; But we aiise, by grace divine, To see an endless day.



PATIENT'S TUNE. 5. C. 5. Cuardini. 4

1







44 CROYDtON Continued.

i

v

Finisli'd the righteousness of grace; Finish 'd for sinners, pard'ning peace ; Their mighty debt is paid ; Accusing law





46

Allegro. Mezza Voce.

HARVARD COLLEGE.
Por.o Forte.

Alassa. Com.

I'or'.e.

Nations join in sacred song, throng, Tune with angels holy throng,
as

Tune with angtls holy

Nations join in sacred fcong, Tune with ai.geis hoiy throrg, Tune with angels holy throng,

Praise Jehovah's name 1 his icmf, In srrjphs puust joys,Proclaim,

Proclaim. Heaven's arches echo wkh hts fame. In

All nature's works his pruise proajaiin, his fame,



HARVARD COLLEGE Continued. 47
Via.

But Gabriel's keenest thoughts are lost

O grac'ous, gracious Lord,

heav'nly host, Their tuneful voices raise* O gracious, gracious, gracious, Lord Be thou ador'd !

O gracious Lord,



holy throng, Praise Jehnvah's name! Praise Jehovah's name ! Praise Jehovah's name!

angels holy Uwong, Pr.iise

—



MESSIAH. C. M. ./. Holbrook. 49



50 KIPPIS. C. M. Dal/ner.
jMoBEK ATO.

Vhen pale with sickness, oft hast thou With health renew'd my face ; And when with sin and sorrow sunk, Ruvivtd my soul with grace. Thy

bounteous hand with worldly good Has made my cup ruu o'er ; And in a k n d aod faithful friend, Has doubled all my store.



RESIGNATION. L. M.
Lento,

Taylor.

Dead be vay heart to all below ; To mottul joys ,n<! mortal carts ; To sensual bliss that Charms us so, Be dark tny eyes, be deaf my eans.

ST. THOMAS. S. M. Williams.

Hark, it is wisdom's voice, That^spreads itself around ; Come hither, alj ye sons of death. And listen

^

to the sound.



52 , CREATION, A CHORUS. Massa. Com,
Moderato. Fia Fo . Fins

praise rehearse, Who ibrm'd this mighty universe ; Look up ye saints, direct your eyes To hint who dwells above the skies.



I

CREATION Continued. 53
For.

discord heord, Him discord heard, Him discord heard, and at his nod, Beauty awoke, Beauty awake, and



54 CREATION Continued.
For.

spoke -the God, and spoke the God, Look up ye saints, direct your eyes To him who dwells ahove the skies.

"jUDEA.
~

"c. M. ,
\ 'Pool.

While Shepherds watch'd their flocks hy night, All sealecfoti the ground, The Angel of the Lord came down, And glory shone around









58 ROCHESTER. L. F. M. Han&h

In deep distress I oft have cry'd, In deep distress I oft have cry'd To God, who never yet deny'd To rescue me op-



ROCHESTER Continued. 59

All glory be to God on high, And to the earth be peace, Good will henceforth from heav'n to men, Begin and never cease.



6D SPRINGFIELD. H. M. Holbrook.

Ye tribes of Adam join With heav'n and earth and seas, And offer notes divine, To your Creator's praise.

Ye holy throng Of Angels bright, Ye holy throng of Angels blight, In Worlds of light begin the sor.g.





62 HAMPTON. 7's.

Vivace.
Mii&rave.

=&E5E3





64 ANTHEM Continued.

Let the redeemed of the Lord s^iy so. Whom he iiruli redeemed from the h:\ndofthe enemy, and gathered them out

of the Unds from the east and from the west, from the north and from the south. They wandet 'd in the wilderness in a soli





66 ANTHEM Continued.

O that men would praise the Lord, O that men would praise the Lord. O that men would praise the Lord for his good

ness and for his woiiderful works to the children of men. Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, Praise the Lord, pi«i»e the





6B Modebato. TUNBRIDGE. C. M. FtmbQL



ST. MATTHEW'S. C. M. Dr. Croft. 69

Let heft v'n arise, let earth nppea", Said the Almghty Lord; The heav'ns aros?, the earth appear'd, At his creating word.

Thick darkness brooded o'er the deep ; God said let there be light ! The light shone round with smiling ray, And scattei 'd ancient night.



WINDSOR. C. M. Airby,

That awful day will surely come, Th* appointed hour makes haste, When I must stand before nVy* judge, And pass the solemn test.

-G

—

.T-r*—

i

—
ARNHEIM. L. M- Holyoke.

All ye bright armies of the skits, Go worship where your Saviour lies ; Angel3 and kings before him bow, Those Gods on high & Gods below













76 QUINCY. L. P. M. Dalmer.

eyesshall view, Kartii o'er these limbs her dust shall strew, her dust shall strew, And life's delusive dream be o'er.



HISPAKIOLA. !\f. Dr. Arnold. 77

With my whole heart I've sought thy face.O lei m iieverstJray From thy c itttands, O Gori ofgrace, Nor tread the sinners way]

rhy word lVe hid within my heart, To keep my conscience clean, And be an everlasting guard From ev'ry rising sin.



t8 NEWARK. C. M. Dr. Ame.

In vain v/; trace creation o'er, In search of sacred rest; The whole creation is too poor To m»ke us ftil'y blest.



COLRA1N. C. iM. J. Holbrook. 79
si TjUfBLE. VlVACF.

Siiii|SipI|ii§S^iiiiSilrt
Rl e rise, my"sou!, and leave the ground, Sifetch all thy thoughts (tbnad ; Arid i&usc tip tv*ry luntftd sound To praise th' eternal God.

Long ert the lofty skies Wt re spread, Jehovah fili'd his throne ; Ere Adam form'd, or Angels made, The Maker liv'J alone.



SO CHESHUNT. L ' Dr. Arnold

Our Lord is risen from tie dead, Our Jesus is gone up on high ; The pow'rs of hell are captive led, Dragg'd to the portals

of the sky, The pdw'is of hell are captive led, Dragg'd to the portals of the s'^y, Dragg'd to the portals of the sky.





H2 CHESHUNT Continued.

Loose all your bars of massy light, And wide unfold lh' ethereal scene; He claims these maisions as his right ; Rect he the

King of glory in ; He claims these mansions as his right ; Receive ths King of glory in 1 Receive the King of glory in I



CH E 6 i iUNT Continued. |3
SVM.

claims these mansions as Ins ric^ht ; Receive the King of glory in! He claims these mansions as his



84 CHESHUNT Continued.
Loud.

Who is this King of glory, who, who, who is t-h's King of ftlory, who ? The Lord who all his Foes o'ercame, The world, sin,

death, and hell o'erthiew, And Jesus is the conqu'ror's name, And Jesus is the conqu'ror's name, And Jesus is the













90 BRAMHAM. 5. 6. Giardim.
Pta,

O tell n;e no more Of this world's vain shm !

The time for such trifles, The time for such trifles, The lime for such trifles with me wow is o'er, with me now is o'er.

WENDELL. L. M. IF. Shaw.

Siillilililllllllllliilllliilllilill

Death, like an overflowing stream, Sweeps us away ; our life's a dream ; An empty tale , a morning flow?j, Cut dov n ard withei'd in an hour.



DIALOGUE HYMN. C. M. C. Burney. 91

ttl\ us, till us, O women, we would know Whither so fjst ye move ? We, call'd to



92 DIALOGUE HYMN Continued,

what the place That ye ate tray'ling from? From tribulation, we, trough grace, Are now, Ate now, re

Allegro. CHORU9.



DIALOGUE HYMN Continued. 93

more Hail, Lamb of Cod, for sinners slain ! Whom heav'n and earth adore, Whom heav'n and earth a-

dore, Whom heav'n and earth adore.

Is not your native country here ?

Like you not this abode ?

We seek a better country fa;*,

A city built by God.

Thither we irave!, nor intend

Short of that bliss to rest.

Nor we, till i'> ihe sinner's Friend
Our weai'V sou's ate bkss'd.



STOCKWELL. 5. G. 5. Lockhart.
Via.

How gloiious Uie Lamb Is seen on the throne ! His labors are o'er, His conquests put on: A kingdom is given I

the Lamb's hand, In earth, and in heaven, Forevet to stand, In earth and in heaven, Forever to stand.









98 DUNBAYNE. L. M. Pool.

sea, And empty as the whistling wind, And empty as the whistling wind, And empty as the whistling wind,

fja, And empty as the whistling" wind. And. empty—









1(j2 CRUCIFIXION. P. M. Pool.

Jesus drinks the bitter cup; The wine press treads alone ; Teara the graves and mountains up, By his expiring groan.

Lo ! the pow'rs of heav'n he shakes, Nature in convulsions lies ; Earth's profoundest centre quakes, The great Jehovah dies.



ROCKINGHAM. C. M. IV. Burney. 103

Sweet is the roemVy of thy grace, My God, my heav'nly King! Let age to age thy riglitsoustiess In sounds of glory sing.





HURON. C. M> /. Holbrook. 105

A Anbante. s— >f—

v

Raise thee, my soul, fly up and run Through cv'ry heay'nly street, And ay there's nou ,ht below tl e sun, That's worthy of thy feet.

Thus will we mount on sacred wings, And trtad the courts above ; Nor earth, nor all her mightiest things, Shall tempt our meane love.



106 MORNING HYMN. L M. Ciark.

m
Awake, my soul, and with the sun, Thy dally cour'stf of duty run: Shake offdull sloth, and early ri^f. To nj-iy thf morn'iij sacrifice.

ATHOL. C. M. /. Holbrook.

What empty things are all the skies, And this inferior clod ; There's nothing here deserves my joys, There's nothing like my God, There's—









110 AMESBURY Continued.

talents improve, By the patience of hope And the labout of love, By the patience of hope And the labour of love, Ti e , .. - lice of hope And the



AMESBURY Continued. Ill

swiftly away, And tlic fugitive moment Rtfifsts to stay'. The- at row is flown, The moment is trone, The millenial year Rushes

oft to our view, And e * ternity's here, E - ternity's here, The mil - Itnial jeer, Rushes on to our view, And e-

96



112 AMESBURY Continued.

ter - ni - ty's litre, e - tcr - ni - ty's here, e - ter - ni - ty's here, e - ter - ni - ty's here.
^

SOLO.

O that each in the day Of his coming may say, I have fought my way through, Have fought my way through ; I have

finish'd the work Thou didst give me to do, Have finish'd the work Thou diest give me to do.



AMESBURY Continued. 1 1

3

O thateacli from the Lord May reetive the glad word, " Well and faithfully done, faithfully done, Enter into my joy, And sit

down on my throne, Enter into my joy, And sit down on my throne, Enter into my joy, And sit down on my throne, And sit down on my throne.



FRAILTY. C. iU pooit
ModeraTo-

Teach me the measure of my d ivs, Tl<ou maker of my frame ; I would survey life's narrow spac-. And learn how frail I am.

A SONG FROM HANDEL'S ORATORIO OF SAUL.

Already see the daughters of the land, In joyful dance, with instruments of music, Come to congratulate the yiclory.



SONG Continued. 115

I

BE
Welcome, welcome, mighty king ; Welcome, all who conquest bring ; Welcome, David, warlike boy, Author of our present joy.

EEEEEEEE:

Pia. for.

Welcome to thy friends again ; T\n thousand praises are his dae, Ten thousand praises, afee his due.

Saul, who hast thy thousands slain, David his ten thousand slew, Ten thousand praises, are his due-

Ton, thousand praises are his due.



116 ALBION. S. M. Poo/.

::d_b:±ti;
::^jra:r:

.j.O. -s- - - © - ii

Shall we goon to sin, Because thy grace abounds ? Or crucifjr the Lord agin, And open ?11 his wounds?

SOMERSET- C. M.

llSiilli
CwrfcV Co//.

In innocence I wash my hands, And so encompass round, Thine altar with the sacred bands, Whose tongues thy praises sound.







CTOWl'5}



120 TISBURY. C. M. Husband.

There is a land of pure delight, Where saints and angels reign; In - fi - nite day excludes the night, In-

'Hill1—f—J— ^-|^-x_i ^_XK_K_je_ieA_j J-UW—

^

J

fi - nite day excludes me night, And pleisures banish pain, And pleasures banish pain, And pleasures, pleasures banish pain.

-Pri

—





fe MELTON MOWBRAY. Lock/tart.

Head of the church triumphant, We joyfully adore thee; 'J i,l thou appear Thy mernb. rs here Sh*H

sing like those in glory. Till thou appear, Thy members here Shall sing like those in glory. We





124
Ai.Lr.efco. Mod.

MELTON MOWBRAY Continued.

Thou r'ost conduct thy people Through torrents of temptation ; Nor •will we fear, While thou art nej>r, The

Stm.

l^IiPiiiSlliiiiiiiii^lEiPffiili
S3SB

fire of U ibulatioD, The fire of tribulation. The world with sin and Satan,



MELTON MOWBRAY Continued. 125

vain our march opposes ; By thee we shall break through them all, And sing the song of Moses ; By thee we shall break



126 MELTON MOWBRAY Continued.
Allegro. Presto,

By Lith we ste the glory * To which thou shalt restore us, The cross despise. For that high prize Which

thou Last sut before us, The cross despise, For that high prize \\ hich thou hast set before us.





128 MELTON MOWBRAY Continued.



MELTON MOWBRAY Continued. 12£>

Stephen, Shall see thee stand At God's right hand, To take us up to heaven, Shaii

Stm. OYM.

^ ^ ^ ^

^ ^
^

™_
,

^

lillillliiliPiiiiSilSillliilllli
6ee thee stand At God's ii^ht hand, To take us up to hearen.



130 SUPPLICATION. L. M. /. Holbrook.

Hear when I spread my hands abroad,



CHELMARK. W. Gluck. 13i
Lakco.

Praise, O praise the name divine, Praise it at the hallow'd shrine ; Let the firmament on high, To its Maker's name reply.

Let each tongue, and let each chord, Praise the nameofJacob's Lord ; Let his acts and pow'r supreme, To your songs suggest a theme.

s







134 JUBILATE Continued.

not weourselves ; we are his people, we are his people and the sheep of his pasture, O go your way,

) go your way, O go your way, go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and into bis couris, Lis churls with praise. Be thankful unto him and



JUBILATE Continued.. 135
i i it

speak good of his name, be thsnkful, be thankful unto him and speak good of his mme, speitk good, speak good of his name.

Akdaste.

For the Lord is gracious,- For the Lord is gracious, For the Lord is gracious, the Lord is gracious, his mercy, his mercy, Lis



136 JUBILATE Continued.





&8 JUBILATE Continued.

wnnotit end, world

—

3:
3

:

world without end, Amen, without end, Amen, Amen, world without end, Armm, world without end, Amen, world without end, world

—

-2
*r -r -r—

vorld wilhoat end, Amen, Amen, Amen, •world-

BE

world-

end, Amen, Amen, world without end, world without end, without end, A men, A met).



VERSAILLES. C. M. Foots i39

here is a house not made with hands, i.ternal and on high, And here my spirit waiting stands, 'Till God shall b d it fly. Shortly this prison ofmy

clay Must bedissolv'd and fall ; Then O my soul, with joy obey Thy heav'nly Father's call, Then Omy soul

—







1*3

^

^

' SOUTHFIELD. CM.
^

^ ^
^

J.Cobb.

Come Holy Spirit, heav'nly Dove,With all thy quickning pow'rs, Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love, And that shall kindle ours And thai—

1

BANGOR. C. M.

That awful day will slirelf cowrie, Th' appoint- d hour makes hastir, When 1 must stand before my Judge, And pass the solemn test-



STADE. C. M.
Hymn' of Thanksgiving roR Diii.ivEUANCE i\- a Storm-

I. Burney. 143

boist'rous seas, • By cruel tempest tost, Without one cheerful beam of hop«,Our little bark, on

.V. i?. 77;c Halltlujaha to be su?:g only at the end of the f.fttx and sixth x-rrsrs.

pectmg lost. Halle jah, Halle - lu - jali, Halle - lu - jah,

3 We to tne Lord in humble pray'r 3 With pitying eyes, the Prince of Grace 4 TUe siormy winds did cease to blow,

Breath'd o-Jt our sad distress ; Beheld our helpless grief ; The waves no more did roll
;

Though feeble, yet with contrite hearU He saw, aDd (O amazing love !) And soon again a placid sea

We begg'd return of peace. He came to our relief. Spoke comfort to each scttk

j Oh! may our grateful, trembling hearts 6 Lei us proclaim to all the world,

Sweet hallelujahs sing With heart and voice, again,

To him who hath our lives prescrv'd,> And tell the wonders he hath don?



144 ERIE.
Fia.

C. M* Fool.

Oh, ifmy soul were form'cl for woe, How would I vefit my sighs ! Repentance should like rivers flow From both my streaming eyes.

Cres.

' I'was for my sins, my d< a. cst Lord Hung on the cursed tree, And groan'd away a dying ;ife For thee, my soul, for thee..







WICKHAM Continued. 147

Stoop down, my thoughts that use to rise, Converse a while with death ; Think how a gasping mortal lies, And p>nts away his breath.



148 READING. L. M. J. Holbroofc.

W ° W <f O w w
:?.:ei

Nature with all her pou 'rs shall sing God the Creator, and the King; Nor air, nor earth, nor skies, nor seas, Deny the tribute of their praise.

ZMZMZMZ
Tune your harps high, and spread the sound,

Begin to make his glories known", Ye seraphs who sit near his throne ;
To the creation's utmost bound.



CRANSTON: L. M. Curtis' Coll. 149

Let songs of joy to God ascend, Whose love nor limi knows no end ; But O what tongue in equal lay, His acts can speak, his praise d y.





WILMINGTON. C. M. Curtis' Coll. 151

G fi, my snppor'er and my hope, M; help forever near; Thine arm of mercy held me up, When sirking in despair.

Let me but hear my Saviour s iy, Strength shall be equal to the day ; Then I rejoice in deep distress, Leaning on all-suiricient grape*











156 KINGSTON. C. M. Kimbati.

O the sharp pangs of smarting pain, My dear Redeemer bore. When knotty whips and ragged thorns, His sacred body tore.

?.-TTT

—



PALMYRA. C. M. Pool. tf?<
J VlVA«B.

m-m-—:—i-!—:--T—

—

SQib
=---j=---= -

IF
Awake my heart, arise my tongue, Prepare a tuneful voice j In God the life of all my joys, Aloud will 1 rejoice. 'Tis

mwmsmmmMmBmmmwmmmm
he adom'd my naked soul, And made saivation mine

; Upm a poor polluted worm He makes his graces shine, He makes his graces sfeinc.



158 DIRGE. Handel.
x Adagio. Pt'a. Pur. Pia.

Few are our days, those few we dream away ; Sure is our fate, to moulder in the elay. Rise immortal soul, above thine earthly

Per. Pia.

Lo ! midnight gloom ir.vites the pensive mind.
Pale is the scent, but shadows there you'll find ;

Rise immortal soul, slum glooms, pursue thy flight,

Lest licr.ee thy fate, be iike the gloomy night.

Hark from the graves, oblivion's doleful tones,

There shall our names be moulder'd like onr bones ;

Rise immortal soul, that hence thy fame may shine,

Time flies and ends, eternity is ihine.



BUCKINGHAM. 8's. 3 ?
s. & 6's. Lockhart. 1 59

iiifilil
|j

Praise be to the Father given; Chjist hre gave, Us to save, Now the heirs, the heirs of heaV*n, Now the heirs, [he hens of heaver).

HALIFAX. L. M. Iioibrook.

Our punishment he took, he bore

'Twas with our griefs Messiah groan'd ; 'Twas With our guilt his soul was try'd ; And sinners liv'd when Jesu3 dy'd.









MILTON. Pool. lfo

Jesus, lover of my 60ul, Let me to thy bosom fiy, V* hile the nearer waters roll, While the tempest still is nigh:

iiiillillliiiliiil
— —

»

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide, Till the storm of life is past; Safe into thy haven gu de, O receive my soul at last.



164 LYRA SACRA. . Grant*.

Shed tears, ye rren, your dt-artst frithd, The holy, wise, Ihe best of men, Was despis'd, by men condemn'd, Dies a horrid, shameful death

Dry your tears, happy men, For his death was crown'd with triumph, And now he reigns ex - al - ted high with





i6(3 WARWICK. H. M. Fool

Let all the nations fear The God that rules above ; He brings his people near, And makes them taste l is love.

While earth and sky Attempt his praise, His saints shall raise Hie honors high, His saints shall raise His honors high.



VERDEN. C. M. C.alkott. 167
COUMTEII.

'Tis by thy strength the mountains stand, God of eternal pow'r ! The sea grows calm at thy command, The

sea grows calm at thy command, And tempests cease lo roar, And tempests cease lo rear, And tempests cease to roar.



168 SYRACUSE. L. M. Pool.

Deep in our hearts let us record, The deeper sorrows of our Lord ; Behold the rising: billows ro!i,To overwhelm his holy soul.

TP-?
>^ ^ '

Btl.oi,'—

Behold—
W1NCHENDON. L. M.

iiiSIiiSl
,</. Holbrooke

Infinite leagues beyond the sky, The great Eternal reigns alone ; \V]itrt neither wings nor souls can Hy, Nor Angels climb the topless throne.









172 THE NATIVITY Continued.
CHORUS

Hark ! the herald angels sing, Glory to the new-born King

!

FUNERAL HYMN. C. M. Dr. Miller.

The righteous souls, that take their flight, Far from this world of pain, In God's paternal bosom blest, Forever shall remain.



LEICESTER. L. M. Dr. Madan. 172

Sweet is the work, O God, our King, To praise thy name, give thanks & sing ; To shewtny love by morning light, And talk of all thy truth at night.



74 HARRISON, C. M. J. Hotbrook.
Vivace. to,'„„u „ . . . , ^ic.

Mortals, awake, with angels sing, And chant the solemn lay, And chant the solemn lay ; Love, joy and gratitude combine,

Love, joy nnd gratitude combine To hail th' auspicous day. In heav'n the rapt'rous song began ; And sweet seraphic ficei





176 HARRISON Continued.

of the sky The pealing anthem ran ; And angels flew with eager joy, To bear the news to man.

?-WJ-o

—

Hark ! the clier - u - bic armies shoi t, And gloty leads the ro g; H_rk ! H?rk ! Peace and salvation swell the note Of

3 i i P - P-





li8 BENNINGTON. 8's. & 7's. Br. Madan.
A. - . i MonEHAio. .,, ', _. . t_ -. - - ^

Hail, thou once despised Jesus! Hail, thou Galilean King! Who didst sufler to release us, Who didst

free salvation bring. Hail, thou glorious God and Saviour ; Thou hast borne our sins and shame ; Through thy merit We find favor,



Pia.

BENNINGTON Continued. 179
l<\r.

Life is given through thy name, Life is giv'n. Life is giv'n, Life is given through thy name, Hail, thou glorious <Jod and Saviour !

i71 T* T.-

-F—F—+-!

Thou hast borne our sin and shame , Thro' thy merit we find favour ; Life is given through thy name, Life is giv'n, Life is giv'n,

•T-A-T"»-«T-n-1 ""Tl(?_r





BENNINGTON Continued.

There for sinners thou art pleading, Spare them yet another year ; There for saints art interceding, Till in glory they a



182 BENNINGTON Continued.

A Fur*

to rtceive ; Loudest praises, wuhout ceasing, M^et ij is for us to give,

Loudest praises, without ceasing .Meet it is for us to give.



BENNINGTON Continued. 183

lit lp, ye bright angelic spirits; Bring your swjetest, noblest lays ; Help to sing our Jesus' merits, Help to chant Imrnanuei's praise ;

Help to sing our Jesus' merits, Help to chant Imrnanuei's praise. Help ye bright angelic spirits ;
Bring your sweetest, noblest lays i



184 BENNINGTON Continued.
Pia.

Help to sing our, Jesus' merits, Help to chant Immanuel's praise. Help, ye bright angelic spirits; Bring your sweetest,

noblest lays; Help lo sing our Jesus' merits, Help to chant Immanuel's praise; Help to sing our Jesus' merits,



BENNINGTON Continued.
Stm.

185

Help to chant Jmmanuel's praise.

CHARLETON.
|

— - _ _j f1 /pt _ A

L. M. Poo/.

When strangers stand and hear me tell \\ here he is gone they fain would know,

Whatbep.uties in my Saviour awcll ; That they m.ght seek and love htm too.

A. C,



1*6 MONTPELIER.
SLOW.

Lock Hot.

Glory be to God on high, God, whose glory fills the sky ; Peace on earth to man forgiv - en,

/"*\ /*>» r~\ s^s

CHORUS.

Man, the -well belov'd of heav'n. Gloty be to God on high, God whose glory fiils the iky.

Christ our Lord and God we own y

Lamb of God, for sinners slain ;

Gfi>ry be to Gtd «n highy

Christ the Father's only Son ;

Saviour of offending men.
God whose glory fiils the sky.









90 FAIRFIELD. L. P. M. Stephenson.

Ill tidings never can surprise His heart, that fix'il on Cod relics, Though waves and tempests roar around



ST. ASAPH'S. C. M. Milgrove. \%l

vsus our Lord, ascend thy throne, And neaf thy Father sit ; What wond rs shal thy gospel do !

la Z:on shall thy pow'r be knowa, And make thy foes submit. Tny converts shall surpass The num'rous drops, num'rous

What wonder!-

—

HALLELUJ \H. To close the fn<a!m.

drops,nurn'roii3 drops of morning dew, And own thy sov'reign grace. Hallelujah, hallelujah hallelujah, !u»!lelujah,hallelujah,hallc!iijah,halle!a!ah.



1§2 CARLOS. C. M. Tool.
Ai.le6ro.

^ f i^jMwiiiiiiiiiiinMii iii iii i i fi
1

iii' H 'ii

Come let us join a joyful tune To our exalted Lord ; Ye saints on high around his throne, And we around his board. While once upon this

G\ f~\ /-> S~~\

lower ground, Weary and fuint you stood, What dear refreshment here you found, From this immortal lood ! What dear

—

$ The tree of life which n*ar the throne,

!n hcav'ns high gardcrt grows,

La Irn with grace, bends gently dow«
It? ever smiling boughs.

4 Hov'ring among the leaves, there slajids

The sweet cejeslial Dove;

While Jesus on t ie branches hangs

The banner of his losr.



MORNING SONG. C. M. Pool. 193





ATONEMENT. C. M. J. Holbro»lt. 1*6

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed ! And did my Sov'reign die ? Would he devote Uiat sacred head For such a worm as I

:

POSSESS
Was it for c:imesthat I have done, He groan'd upon the tree ? Amaz ;ng piety ! grace unknown ! And love beyond degree.

iiilMliliiiiliilii^EyiEi



196 VITAL SPARK.
Largo.

£. Hanvood.
Pia.

Trembling, hoping, lingring, flying,

Oh ! the pain the bliss of dying, Cease, fond nature,Vital spark of ht-av'nly flame, Quit, Oh ! quit this mortal frame,

Pia.
^

Pia.

they whisper, angels say,

cease thy str fe, And let me languish into life. Hai k ! they whisper angels say, they whisper angels say,



VITAL SPARK Continued. 19ff

Hark ! they whisper, angels say, Sister spirit come away, Sister spirit come away- What is this absorbs me quite, Sua s my

senses, shuts my sight, Drowns my spirit, draws my breath, Tel! me, my sr-ul, can this be death ? Teli me, my sou!, can this be death ?



i98 VITAL SPARK Continued.

The world recedes, it disappears, Heav'n opens on my eyes, my cars, With sounds seraphic ring. Lend, lend your wings, I mount, I fly,0



VITAL SPARK Continued:

"1 rH~T~j-"]T\$T?r*r^\ -qr^::

O grave where is thy \ iciory, tiiy \ ictorv, O death w here is thy sting ?

199

=35t
>u« 1——* .—»*

niouiit, I fly, O grave where is thy v;ctoi y, thy victory, O death whtre istliy sting ?

Land, lend your wings, I mount I fly, O grave where is thy victory, thy victory, O death, O death, where is thy 6ting ?



800 ST. LOUIS. L. M. I.
, Holbrook

:

A

Glory to God the Trinity, Wliose name has mysteries unknown ; In essence One, in persons Three; A social nature, yet alone !

When all our noblest pow'rsare join'd, The honors of '. by name to raise ; Thy glories over-match cur mind, And angels faint beneath thy piaise-



CLARKSBURGH. L. P. M. Curtis' Coll. 201
Pla.

Ye blest inhabitants of heav'n, To God be all the praises giv'n, O praise him from the realms that lie A-

bave the reach of mortal eye, Him praise ye angels of his train ; Him all whom hcav'ns vast hosts contain.

A. C. B b



202 THE LAST TEMPEST. C, M. Pool

When wild confusion wrecks the air, And tempests reml the skies; Whilst blended ruin, clouds, and fire, In harsh disorder rise.

Safe in my Saviour's love I'll stand, And strike a tunefui song ; My harp all trembling in my hand; And all inspir'd my tongue. I'll shout aloud>,



THE LAST TEMPKST Continued. 203

Ye thunders roll, And shake the sullen sky, Your sounding voice from pole to pole In angry murmurs try. Let the earth



20G DOXOLOGY. P. M. Pool.

Now to the great and sacred Three, The Father, Son, and Spirit, be ^Eternal praise and glory giv'n, Thro' ali the worlds where God is .known, By

all the angels near the throne, And all she saint6 in earth and heav'n. May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with yon all, amen. Amen.
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